Advances in oral anticoagulation therapy - What's in the pipeline?
Approximately 900,000 people are affected by some sort of venous thromboembolic (VTE) event every year in the United States. VTE diagnosis used to mean treatment with medications that required routine lab monitoring for safety and efficacy. Activated factor X (FXa) inhibition has emerged as a convenient pathway for management of VTE and currently three FXa inhibitors are available for anticoagulation management - rivaroxaban, apixaban, and edoxaban. Continued development of medications utilizing this pathway may offer advantages via novel pharmacokinetic or pharmacodynamic properties that may minimize the adverse effects associated with traditional anticoagulant therapy. This review summarizes the available information regarding pharmacokinetic, pharmacodynamic, and early safety and efficacy data for three factor Xa inhibitors being developed - darexaban, betrixaban and nokxaban. The studies reviewed in this article suggests that three newer agents possess the potential for promise based on early phase I and II trials.